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GLADYS MclNTYRESALEM BOYS' CHORUS
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of the year's pleasant meetings of
the Thursday Bridge club when
Mts. George F. Rodgers entertain-
ed for thegroup at the attractive
mountain lodge with wild flowers
decking the., rooms and the 1

o'clock luncheon table.' Bridge
was enjoyed by those motoring out
for the occasion throughout the
afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Sargent of San Fran
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Is director of the In bore chorus which will appear in
Tuesday evening at the First Christian Church.

was a bevy of charming: girls.
college friends of Miss Apperson
These included Mrs. IRreyman
Boise, Mrs. EarrC. Flegel, Mrs.
Lewis D. Griffith, Miss Margaret
Griffith, Miss Mary Jane Albert.
Miss Gretchen Brown. Miss.Max-in- e

Ruren, Miss Catherine Slade,
and Miss Dontfhy Patterson.

ThroughirPThe tea hour Byro
D. Arnold "entertained the guests
with a pleasing group of piano
solos, playing the "Hungarian
Rhapsody" of Liszt; "Beethoven's
"Turkish March"; ' the I "Blooms-bur- y

Waltz" of Poldowskl; "Ma-

zurka," Chopin, and other request
numbers.1 h" j h j L.

Miss Apperson, the honor guest
of the afternoon, has been the in-

spiration for countless' showers,
luncheons and teas In Salem, Mc- -

Noted Models Depict the Fashions of the
Day at Feature Movie Today at the Oregon

an--
d in . Portland. ; A

NE OP THE SEASON'S antlcl-- t
pated social events culminat- -'

edj yesterday afternoon at the at-

tractive country home of Mr.
Ilfcraer. Cpuley when nearly' 2,00
Salem society maids and matrons
called for the pleasure of meeting
Miss Mildred Apperson of McMinn-- .

the fiancee of Charles G.
Robertson. : j

(Greeting the guests at the door
were Miss Josephine Williamson of
Portland and Miss Katherine"Cou-le,- t,

in their lovely pastel after-
noon frocks. The reception hall,
with baskets of roses, blue lupin,
and,honeysuckle, was transformed
Into a small rose garden.-- ,i

Receiving with Mrs. Gouley, the
hostess, were Miss Mildred Apper-
son, the honor guest, Mrs. Chas,
If, : Robertson, mother ofv the
groom-to-b- e, and Mrs. E. C.
person of McMinnville, mother of
the charming "bride-elec- t, i

In the living rooms, beautifully
decorated in tones of yellow and
blue, those assisting were Mrs.
Prank Myers. Mrs. George A.
White, Mrs. William --Bell, Mrs.
itoraeo Goulet, Mrs. William Jel
Schneider of.-- McMinnville, . and
Mrs. Homer Egan. Columbine and
azure lupin were combined in a
low" wicker basket at the right of
th. receiving line, while here an
bid brass candelabra with yellow
tapers, and yonder a great bowl-fuU'- of

pale yellow day lilies ga've
the rooms unforgettable charm. A
long, low basket of Scotch broom
and lupin made a pleasing bank
against the south wall. .while burn-
ing candles in brass holders and a
basket of blossoms, with oriental
poppies giving a splash of color,
Were used on the piano, j

he; dining room an enchant-ng;c.ol- or

scheme of rose was used.
Tall slender tapers in the chosen
had. In crystal holders, enhanced
h. beauty of the cut glass bowl
f,;pink roses, delphinium and mig-in'ett- e.

, Against the tapestry of
he' walls and guarding baskets of
lowers here and there about ; the

rooms, other candles shed & soft
Slow, while the bouquet9 v often
jfopjj't pleasing reflections in mir--
frors'about the rooms. Presidhrg-J- -
jat.'the tea tablej j the first hour
were. !. HghWilUamaaaBd
blrs. Tom Anders "of Port!anT:Tne
lecnd hour their places were tak-;e- ni

by Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., and Miss
:viaiei Robertson. 1

Assisting -- in"; the dining room

f -

of The IVrurh Shop the Ladies
of lxcal Fashion Salon

day. will be repeated again today,
both afternoon and evening.

Madame 1 Buffe is interested in
giving this pleasure to the women
of Salem each , month. Already
two of these inimitable offerings
have won appreciative audiences
among the women. And this week-
end's feature promises to be no
exception, ;

It Is with pleasure that Madame
Buffe is able to announce this
distinctive, though somewhat cost-
ly, feature which Vith authentic-
ity so well conforms with her own
idea. . . . v

The backgrounds are particularly--

designed to enhance the
beauty of these exceptional poses.

One of the large affairs of the
week will be the reception Wed-
nesday; evening. May 27. honoring
Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Ward,
at 8 o'cTock at tjie home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton, 8S3
Court street.

Mrs. Curtis B. Cross was n

guest in Portland Friday attend-
ing the annual competitive inspec-
tion an:l parade of the Hill Mil-
itary academy where Frank Dur-
bin Cross has the distinction of
being an honor student, At the
formal Inspection Master Cross
was among those chosen for merit
of performance. .

Mrs. J. W. Spriggs and Frank
Dufbin; Jr.r motored tto Portland
with Mrs. Cross--.

j The Joseph Albert summer home
at Mehama v)as the scene of one

: k
Xew lUks reeelvel this w'k

at the
(ATLAS BOOK &

KTATIONKKY X.

The Constant Nymph Ken-
nedy.

The Divine Lady -- Barington.

Table Talk of G. B. S. Shaw.
-- The Great Gatsby Fitz-- i' gerald.

cisco. Mrs. John J. Roberts. Mrs.
Widtam Boot and Mrs. Frit? Slade
were1 invited guests. Members of
the club present were Mrs. Henry
Meyers. Mrs. Frederick' Lamport,
Mrs. David Eyre. lira,. John Mc-N'ar- y.

Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman.
Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Ja., Mrs. T. A.
I.ivesley. Mrs. T. C. Smith, and
the hostess. Mrs. George F. Rodg
ITS. " .'

Mrs. ' Prince "Byrd and little
daughters. Janet and Betty, are
domiciled at the Byrd cottage at
Xeskowin for the summer. .

it & :''!"
Mr. and Mrs. F; A. I.egge en-

tertained on Wednesday evening
at one of the season's most de-
lightful dinners. Blue delphlnum
and snap dragon in a silver bowl
were unusually artistic as a cen
terpiece, with pink candles in sil
ver holders enhancing the effect
The place cards carried out the
same! color note. Covers at the
C:30 o'clock dinner were placed
for 16. itr

In the congenial group wete Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Price. Rev. and Mrs
Fred C. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Millard, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Vandevort. Mr. and Mrs. AA. Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Carle Abrams. and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Legge. ;

Mrs. William Charles Kiltz or

Yancouver, B. C, whose visits in
Salem are always welcomed wjth
pleasure, arrived here Thursday to
be the house gueBt or her mother,
Mrs. S. W. Thompson and her sis-
ter. Miss Louise Thompson, for a
number of weeks. I ' '
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Mri and Mrs. T. A. Livesley are
'guests today at Neskowin.i "

.V.

Miss Dorothy Brant Is a week-
end visitor in Portland. On Sat-

urday, Miss Brant, who is a pupil
if Miss MInetta Magers sang at a
musical given at the Patton home.

i U '

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tranklin

COLOR IT NEW WITH

DIAMOND DYES"

. Beautiful home
dyeing and tinting
is guaranteed with
Diamond Dyes.
Just dip in cold
vater to tint soft,
delicate shades, or
boil to dye rich,
Dermanent colors.
Each 15-c.e- nt pack-
age contains dlrec-tion- s

so simple any
. i fc"1 II l .lib.

ribbons, skirts, waists,; dresses
coats, stockings, sweaters, draper-
ies, coverings, hangings, every-
thing new. j--r

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no othet
Ind and. tell your druggist whe-

ther the material ypu wish to eolol
Is wool or silk, or whether it H

linen, cotton, or mixed goods.- -
adv. ..j
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Store

Yd.

GAR memorial service. Fni- -
tarian church. 11 o'clock. .

Business land and Professional

Farm, 2 o'clock. i

... r Monthly : ;

Chapter AB of the TEO s'ster-hoo- d.

Mrs. T. E. McCroskey, r5.r
N 20th street.

Tuesday --p
Salem Boys' Chorus. 8:15

o'clock. .First Christian church.
Recital. Willamette university

school of music. Waller hall, 8

o'clock.
Wednesday

Reception honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Ward at the home
of Mr and Mrs, E. Cooke Patton,
883 Court street, 8 o'clock. j

Miss Gladys Melntyre In gradu-

ation; recital. Waller . hall,' 8

o'clock. ; . (I

Salem branch of the National
League of Women Voters! Marion
hotel, 1 o'clock luncheon. jl

A well attended social meeting
yesterday afternoon J at the club
house closed Jhe season for lithe
Salem Woman's club. , Following
the singing of the club song, Leon
Jennlson sang "The End of the
Trail." a musical composition of
Miss Bruce Putnam's, the words
of which 'ere written by Julia
Knight. . v ;:: r.

A representative of the Salva-
tion Army was given a short jpart
in the afternoon's program, after
which Dr.. Walter H. Brown the
speaker or tne aay. was given me
floor. Dr. Brown told bptjj of
what he had already done in the
interest of the child health dem-
onstration and of what he expects
to do with the bearing it will have
updn! the community. J !!

Miss Frances Virgfme Mplton
gave several delightful piano iiuniJ
bers, s after which the outgoing
president of the club. Mrs. C- -

called upon the new
president, Mrs.; W. F. Fargo, to
approach the chair. Receiving the
gavel at Mrs. Epaulding's hand.
Mrs. Fargo madea brief speech in
token of her acceptance. ;

j:-- - iji-- .r

A delightfully-- , planned tea hour
followed witlT Mrs. F. A. Elliott
and Mrs. William McGilchrist Jr.
presiding at the urns.- - ' A" flat bas-
ket of azure blue lupin centered
"the ted table with pale pink can-
dles, used in crystal holders,' The.
committee included Mrs.: Harry
Hawkins, Mrs Curtis Cross! Mrs.
H. A. Cornoyer, Mtb. Karl &ecke.
Mrs. F. G. Brock. Mrs." D. C Rob-
erts. Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrsj T. A.
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Talented soprano, and senior at
Willamette University, whowe
graduation recital will be an
event of Wednesliy evening ml
8 o'clock at Waller Hall. Mb
Mclntyre Is a pupil of Professor
hi. W. Hobson, -

entertained on Friday evening in
honor of Rev. and MrsT Fred C.

Taylor. Dr. C. G. Doney and Rev.
and Mrs. NV. W. Long. The Invit
ed guestsin addition were: Gov.
Pierce, Judge and Mrs. G. M.
Brown"; Mr. and Mrs. CrPr Bishop.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Alden, Dr. and
Mrs. Leonard Riddle, Prof, and
Mrs. G. Ebsen, Prof, and Mrs: W.
E. Kirk.; Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wal
lace, Miss Cornelia Marvin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Clifford. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Kells, Prof! and Mrs.
L. A. Wood worth.

After a delightful social even-
ing. Dr. Doney gave a very inter-esti- ns

decription of the historic
and literary places he visited dur--
Ing his year in Boston. Rev.
Long was asked to tell how he
could leave Oregon for California

(Continued yi pB 3)

Madame X
Reducer

REDUCE

and
GROW

nnii
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Step In ami CIwp Front
" Rubber Reducers for every

type of figure

Specialty; Shop
Miss Swart 433 Couit

A New Baain
Every Day

this week

X; Quantity
Quality

Price
Guaranteed

4- -

Come as
Earljr as
You Can

i lr. H. C. Epley
conceit at 8:15 o'clock

Roberts, Mrs. j William Bell, Mrs.
David WrightJ Mrs. Edgar Pierce,
and Mrs. J. K. Law.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Currle ew--1

tertained on j Friday evening at j

their lovely country home for the
pleasure of members ot the Mac- -j

Uowell club and their : husbands
and- - escorts. A delicious picnic
dinner was served on the lawn, af-

ter which the) guests assembled in
the rooms for cards and dancing.
Lupin, delphinium, columbine and
oriental poppies decked the rooms.

Prof. W. H. Boyer of Portland
and Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts
were invited ' guests' for the eve-
ning;. C ..j? .i-i- :: ; i'

; t ; - . ;

Mr. 'and Mrs. George Knoblauch
of Sacramento stopped off iri Sa-

lem to spend the week with Mrs.
L. G. Curtis and her mother. Mrs.
Gibler, at their hbme; 245 Myers
sireet. Air. ana .Mrs. niiouiaut"
have been touring the middle west
and1 Canada.;

: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer.
Miss Josephine Cornoyer. and Mrs.
Frank Durbin are spending the
week-en- d atlNeskowin.

..:T4 ". ;f -

A ilelightful tea on Thursday
afternoon at which M'ss Beryl
Marsters was hostess, assisted by
her mother Mrs. H. L.? Marster3.
was the occasion lor the announce
racnt of thei engagement of Misf
Marian Wyatf to Mr.; Orland
tTheldalin of Portland., when Miss-Marster- s

entertained for the senio:
girls of Willamette ' University
from 4;30 to 5:30 o'clock.

i Pink and! white rhododendron
and maidenhair fern r:::ed lovely
basket! throughout tTt&r rbSiAsfc. On,
the small tables in the rooms at
which .tea was served pJnk"5rosef
and pink sweet peas were used in
crystal bowls and va-e- s for tjie
center motif. The secret of thf
announcement was concealed in

y
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NiqktiitqaleThePucificl Coast

As a Compliment of Mine. Buffe
of Kitlem May See Ideal

By Mme. Buf
A Fashion show in the movies

was featured both yesterday af
ternoon and evening at the Oregon j

theater for the pleasure of the
ladies of Salem as a direct com-
pliment of the French Shop. The
models representing the latest
fashions of the day are endorsed!
one by one. by Madame --JJuffe's
discriminating fashion , salon, ' all
being typicaj of the

stock she 'carries; ' '

The same style show, featuring
Dorothy Dwan, Marilyn Warner,
and Gwendolyn Cornish, the Eng
lish actress, as models, which so
delighted theater patrons yester--

the folded napkin at each guest's
place. - if

With the revealing of -- the se
cret. Miss Fa ye Sparks, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Vole;- -

na Jenks, sang "I Love You Tru
ly." At the close of the tea hour
Miss Fay Sparks, accompanied by
Miss Jean nie Corskie. sang "There
Are Fairies at the Bottom of Our
larden." if ,

Miss Wyatt, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs,1 II. C. 'yatt, is a mem
ber of the Adelante literary so-iet- y

and of the; Alpha Phi Alp-
ha fratern'.ty at Willamette Uni-
versity where she is a senior in
liberal arts. Mr, Cbeldain of
Portland attended Willamette
University last year and was a
member of the Websterian liter-- ;
ary soc:ety and o the Alpha Psi
Helta fraternity.

.At "the tea-ho- ur Miss Marsters
wa assisted In the serviifg by Miss
Ku'alia Lindsay. Miss Sylvia Mars-
ters, Mrs. s. W. Marsters and
Mrs. Walter I., gpaulding.

Mrs. H. C. Wyatt and M:ss Ocie
H:own were additional guests At
the tea.

'--:t
One of the delightful affairs or

the week will be the tea on Tues-
day afternoon at whichiSIrs H.
II, Vandevort will entertain for the
pleasure of her daughter from 3
to 5 o'clock. Over one hundred
cards have been issued fbr the oc-
casion,

Miller's

A
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particularly lovely shower was that
given In her. honor In Portland fen
Friday evening by Mrs.; Don Byrd
and Mrs. Frank Holmes at the
Byrd home. . . Earlier Mrs. Jesse
Harrington entertained with a
luncheon. Miss. Apperson has
chosen June 16 as the, date for her
wedding, f

Mrs. rary Cau thorn is a guest
over the week-en- d of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cauthorn of McMinnville.

Mr, --and Mrs. A.' Fahlgren of
Westport. Oregon and Mrs. II. S.
Logan of Tualatin will be dinner
guests at 2 o'clock this afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Logan. Mrs.
Fahlgren, a sister of Mrs. Logan,
will be a house-gue- st at the Logan
home for a few days. This is her
first trip to Salem.

The members of the congrega-

tion of the Central Congregation-
al church as well as the members
of the Salem Minis terjaj associa-

tion have been Invited to be guests
at the reception on Wednesday
evening honoring Reverend ,; and
Mrs. Charles -- E. Ward.: filer. J. J.
Evans, president, of the . associa-
tion." will introduce the new min-

ister.. r ;T :M j Hl :

Mr. and Mrs. John ,G- - Buchan
an of Cotyajlis were.guests. aJ.,

breakfast this morning of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark McCallister. Mrs. Buch
anan will be the house-gue- st of
her sister, Mrs. McCalliter, for a
few days. :;

"
' "' J

r; ' j f; :

spent one year, be--

:' 4

the world over for (a V

her manacrer: Portland. : H

bidder, but must ; be
over the earth.

1
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COMPANY
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t'his little latly Heas born in iMoberly, Missouri,
January 6th, I900J A few days later her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Kiger, moved to Des
Moines, Iowa, i When Mario-Louis- e was three
years old, Bhejifiade her first public appearanee
at the railroad men's convention in Des Moinefi,
singing "We Aire Going Out to Tea," to her
dolly. Bringing the convention to its feet in
cheers, not because she was a child, but because
Khe was an artist. On encore she sang, ''My
Daddie8 the Engineer,'' and railroad men that
heard that sweet sing'uig djUdia taihis$ay:
The rails are brighter, the iy-biu-er tneir
'work easier, Marie-Louis- e P'Are. Ki?er has a

i
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WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY DAY
This Week for

VALUES EXTRAORDINARY
message for mfn and women that'hve useful,!
worth while lives, j i.f (10.8 1 3 .Oc.Hf ;
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In the spring 6f 1913, Marie-Loui- se arrived in
Seattle, AVash.J where she

Basement
Broadcasting

fore going to jTaeoma her present home. In
1920 she started singing for disabled veterans

I in hospitals' anid hall, giving gladly, freely; of
her talent, aiding the government in its work
of rehabilitation. It was at the U. S. Veterans
Hospital 59, tTacoma "Washington; she was
christened "The Pacific Coast Nightingale."
There she found her manager. '

':

i - Ma tie-Loui- se will sing
SPECIALTY FOR
MONDAY!lolla.r and a dime), the wages of the men that

served their country in the World War. She's
daughter of a soldier, a railroad engineer.

jhe will appear seven times'on the raeiric coast j' ?.
"

Yards of Percales
heeause its the home of
Oregon, second ; Pendleton, third. A return k

engagement cpuld not be booked in Oregon Sn- - J !
side of five years at anv price. I say, and T
mean at ANVTRICE." ' Her talent shall never ylS,;

)
: ne spiel to the highest

spread like siinishine all
.... .,

p4

3

Yours in absolute sincerity,

36 inch Light, Medium and
Dark Percales. A value you
cannot afford to miss !

r , -

MAXAGKR r 4 TT'C V

CONCERT

In Salem
4 Bargain Sguare' '

10, 1925
WATCH Tins SPACE NEXT SUNDAY


